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BOUNDARIES! !MONEY to LOAN!
I ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and Gty Property * ■

This Coupon is Worth 80c
W

:
Bj.ob Ribbon, Dept. G.R. 

86 Kino St., Winnipeg
I

in tfcResolution Introduced in 
Parliament Regarding of 
Boundaries of Manitoba On
tario and Quebec.

IS 4 T
: 9 for Wesfc In- I enclose $1 00 for $1 80 Trial 

Assortment of BLUE RIBBON 
good, through my grocer as 
below. [Write very plainly ]

i
BuildingsFIRE INSURANCE»:;,

punies in the World, and their rates are no higher .than those charged by the

andcu
IS Ed*

/“ weak ones ” rim*.

hr Cast
ection bill and/ were forced by Sir vrgek include rW.dto lot ’'locating 
Wilfrid Laurier to retreat, have bt*n ^ Hndsoa.s Bay taiIt08d, and large

‘"£tt 1ZZjJ SHÈZ***' »orte tod., ,oo.g_(d..m w

It was first the intention of the Alberta items : - ,
government to drop the question en- Calgary, Dominion Lands office,! 
tirely. The Manitoba Liberal mem- Edmonton public building,

Sir Wilfrid that to return to the office $10.68»; Este van publie huu 
west, also fothout a boundary bill, ings, $11,606; Lethbridge customs 
would spell for them absolute de- house and Dominion lands office $6,-1
teat. To pacify the obstreperous 006; Lethbridge Emories, $10,000
Manitoba Libérais, the premier Anal- Moose Jaw public bui
ly decided to introduce the present Moosé Jaw Aijfcorias ______
resolution. It means that the gov- Creek public bipldings $6,066; Prince l 
ernment now offers a compromise Albert pubHc buildings, $5,W8;Prince j 
proposal to Manitoba, and will be Albert pentientiary' 440,066; Sasfca-1 
ready to take up further negotia- toon public buildings, $86^066; 
tiens. This is simply, all it amounts Mountain Lake,, improvements ^ 
to. The bill itself will not be in- vigatton route, additional .(4 
troduced this session. $26,000; Lesser Slave LMte t*r

The Resolution PIetc ur«e“* provisions*rijjl
The resolution to f£ ^ite$P^

lows : Whereas, petitions bave been “
presented to the government and the 
House from the legislative assembly 
of Manitoba praying tor the exten
sion of the boundaries of Manitoba, 
northward and eastward, and for an 
Miditional subsidy to the- said pro
tine# in lieu of the ownership of pety 

in the territory to he so

I Æ

t—«* Jr,-■frpüi
down

Æ0
ftim* /_te, me

R. H. WILLIAMS 
& SONS

! i ?-=jLES=vFARM LANDS *, CITY PROPERTY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BONDS I—L_____ _

4 Him tLimitedIIIItF. \RA, Jr, !

• telSfcPhone 1181N7 South My Name
i

ImperialBaoko!Canada FARMERS ! My AddresnPUo- '-WMSiH s lmg
are

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO | =1 as
ifj.nao ooo Brin8 jour BUTTER, EGGS. 

M,”»!trar IhicKFNS, PORK AND
«*> this eo«|Hi it list 6«o4 Htttr flee. > IOmpHm!ied,

Tm*t Assoktment _ siao.woim» so» *l«- _____ ___

. To let you try these high-grade goods, we have arranged with the manufacturers^ to 
make this remarkable trial offer.

Cut O

«te(l . flei
BEEF HERE.D. B. WILKIN, PreWdent

HON. ROOT. JAFTBAY, Vice-Presidenta Te Pay tbe Highest Gash Prices

tSSsL' BRANCH BS IN PBOYINCB6 OP 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN,
JCKBBC. ONTARIO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming end general buMneea transected.

_______________ above, pin a dollar bill to it. Mid mail to BLUE RIBBOIS
LIMITED, W f 5TNYPEG, (not to us) and they will deliver to you, through us, 

! | the wunplete assortment of full size packages as below, so that you may try 
1 these high-grade goods for yourself.

S: na^l

-The Star Provisic«i 
Co. Ltd. '"■Ia^«Ænarsst te^sSES

and uradltwd qenrterir- |r

NOT tiOYAL
TO CANADA

l <■ f 1th Are.
Orocerles, Meat», Bread 

and Pastry

-
■f-DINARY SALE 0I. A. WBTMOBB MA»*0*I>,

IF----- =
< ipiHWttHltWHM The. Marine Review Scores the 

Ocntomment to Send Con
tracts dut of the Country.

.G PADS lie
■ vSouvenirs

■î ■ ■ • ' .....

Be" it resolved: That it is exped
ient that the prayer of the said pe
tition should be acceded to, and that 
upon such terms and conditions as 
may be agreed to by the said legis
lative assembly and by parhamnnt, 

V .the boundaries of Manitoba be exten
ded as follows :

i

Pure Foods in Trial Assortment mThe Marine Retie*, puhlh*ed at 
Cleveland, Administers a stilling re
buke to the Canadian gover* 
its lack of patriotism in td 

tracts abroad which shoid# 1 
in shipyards at home.

There is little sentiment in business 
between individuals. But there is 
supposed to he some slight patriotic. I — 
sentiment in a government. r

The Marine Review, after referring | • 
to the placing of a large contract J, 
for a government ice crusher with l 
Vickers Sons & Maxim, Barrow, 1

i
iturday Only Si1 1 lb. Bine Ribbon Tea 

1 lb. Bine Ribbon Coffee
1 Tin Blue Ribbon Baking Powder 

I 3 pkgg. Blue Ribbon Jelly Powder
1 Bottle Bine Ribbon Extracts 
l Bottle B.R. Concentrated Essenceent forBACH

15c.
25c Artistic * cpw 

piaced f
• 1:or

MANITOBA
The northern boundary to be the 

60th parallel of latitude, the ' west
ern boundary to be the present east
ern boundary line of ' Saskatchewan 
to the said 60th parallel, the eastern 
boundary as far north as the north
eastern corner of the province, thence 
in a straight line to the most east
ern part of Island Lake, ' and thence 
in a straight line to the point where 

; the, 89th meridian of west longtitude 
intersects the shore line of Hudson’s 
Bay.

And, be it further resolved, that 
whereas notwithstanding the exten
sion of, territory above described, the 
ungranted lands of the crown in the 
territory to be so added to the said 
province will still continue to be ad
ministered by the government of 
Canada tor the purpose of the Do- 
minibn, and' the said province will 
not have the public land as a source 
of revenue, it is just and equitable 
to recognise the increased cost of 
civil government which such exten
sion of territory wilj occasion to the 
province, and in view of promises to 
make to the said vprovinpe an increas
ed allowance by money payment the 
amount of which should be the sub
ject of negotiation between the gov
ernment of Canada and the govern
ment of Manitoba.

_ ONTARIO
And be it further resolved, that 

urçon the legislature of the province 
of ^Ontario consenting thereto, it -s 
expedient to extend the boundaries 
of tiie said province upon such terms 
and conditions as may be agreed to 
by the said legislature and by par
laient, so as to include all the ter
ritory to the north of the said pro
vince lying between the extended 
boundaries of Manitoba above des- 

, cribed, and the waters of James Bay 
and Hudson Bay.

R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, Limited m J3

UsefulSee Drug Windowit

Acceptable
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BroochesHat Pins

Booklets
;says :

“That the ways of government of
ficials are devious and past

Writing PadsPost Cards Chinaware
Post Card Albums

$V I mK
out, we are frequently reminded, and 
that we enjoy no monopoly of this 
in the United

< ■ JSpoonsGrass Baskets States the recent
tion of the Canadian government in ( • 
placing an order tor another ice 
crusher steamer with an Engltijti firm 
is evidence. Canada pays a bonus to 
sbriumbacofcna, plants as an assis
tance and ecouragement in their 
maintenance for the very obvious 
purpose of encouraging the building 
and operating of ships, and then as 
soon as there is a bit of work tor 
them to do and which properly be
longs to them, totally regardless of 
any difference to price, sends it 
abroad-

“It cannot be urged as a reason 
that a better ship can be had, be
cause the ship builders of -the Great | ,
Lakes, both Canadian and American, j 
have had more experience with ice I 
and ice breaking craft than all the 
ship builders çf the world, put to- j 
gether. The only notable work in'! 
that direction done abroad ,*haa fol-q 
lowed almost exactly the lines de
veloped here, and some of the meth
ods adopted to securing the informa
tion went far beyond the bounds of 
decency to say nothing of honesty.

“To be sure it may be said that
this second ice breaker cannot be I_____
takei, through the canals, which is " 
true, but while this may be a plaus
ible enough explanation for the house
of parliament or the general public, j Q gecord jg attending the ex- 
the man who knows at Winnipeg,
likely to conclude that the dimen
sions were conveniently arranged for 
that very purpose. There are naval 

the tikes who will,

ao- ... m
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:On every hand 

You see the ware 
That women vote 

“ Beyond Compare.’*

m

Canada Drug & Book Co. :
LIMITED : 14X REGINA, BASK.

W BI r

IVs
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STRANSKY 
Steel Ware 5E ÏÏ

The Quadruple Coated 
“Ware that Wears.” No 
enameled ware can compare 
with it in beauty—durability 
—cleanliness.

Stransky Steel Ware is 
Imported—but all imported 
enameled ware isn't 
“Stransky.” Look for the 
label and be “ sure.”

mmum—•«—1

SOME or THE----fa
■••••in———— m( : :>■ . I

SEASONABLE GOODS QUEBEC
And be it further redolved, That, 

upon the legislature of the province 
of Quebec consenting thereto, it is 
expedient to extend the boundaries 
of the said province, upon such 
terms and conditions as may he 
agreed to by said legislature and 
parliament, so as to include all ter
ritory to* the north of the said pro
vince, now known as Ungava, and 
■extending to the waters ,of the Hud
son Bay and entrance thereto from 
the sea.

Wapella, and Mr. Harry Kahn, of [Monday was adjourned for eight days 
Regina, were married at Brandon on until an inquest canxbe held.

The west bound transcontinental 
which was several hours late on Sat
urday last, was further delayed at 
Wolseley owing to a case of small 
pox being discovered cm one ol the 
tourist cars. The colored porter had

À number of teachers are in the ^ast weejt two farmers seventy been ailing for a couple of days pre
city at present reading the examina- miles of Swift Current, got to.
Won papers. to a dispute over some breaking. One

Col. Perry, Capt. Saunders and In- named George Bullock made a rush brought his ear through from Boston 
specior Burnett of the R.N.W.M.P., at'John Cleveland who was alarmed; to Montreal where he is supposed to 
left ‘■yesterday for Quebec to attend and seized a sho.ve.1 and struck Bull- have contracted the disease. Walter
the tercentenary. ock over, the head. Cleveland realis- Symington of Moose Jaw was in ^

■p. ~ .ai.T, RiMTfrfcnr Co will >ng the mischief, washed the wound charge of the train and at Wolseley
Jf SSST etovatiws atong toe and drove Bullock home. The latter ( he called is Dr. Elliott who pro-

th H Th i rè bein Dr„ did not seem seriously hurt and hop- nounced the case small pox. All the 
nared hv Hutchinson & MacGlashen. that Cleveland would not be pub- people in the car were at ohee vac‘
^ ^ ished, and there was a complete re- cinated including the conductor and •

conciliation. Despite medical care brakemen, and the passengers were 
Bullock died on Friday, leaving a transferred to another car, the affec- 
wife and three children. Cleveland ted car with the porter as the sole

and athletic events was wound up by imtoe(iiately walked to Saskatchewan i occupant was set out, where it re
dance in the Karat Hall. Landing and gave himself up to the ! mained to be fumigated. The pq-
Miss Rebecca Pilenowskv, daughter police. He was brought to Swift j tient was transferred to the pest

of Mr.-L. Pl’rnowsky, tiring north o[ l flirtent and'his" pto^minary trial «dj>N«9? at Wolsdey.

Local and General :WE ARE OFFERING NOW 
ARE THE FOLLOWING:-- June 30, Rabbi Goldberg performed 

the ceremony. The young 'ouplc will 
make their home in Regina.

It is expected that the new post friends here join in, extending con- 
office will be ready tor occupation by gratulations , and best wishes.—Wa-

. pella Post.

■
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Ice Cream Freezers, 2 qnart, at $8.50
8.00
4.00
0.00

i 3u(•
September 1st.architects on-

without hesitation, undertake to pro
duce a ship within canal dimensions 
that will do far more execution on 
St. Lawrence ice packs than the ship 
proposed and for less money* It is a 
well known fact that the boat having 
a form best adapted for toe work 
will never be driven, at 16 kaots per 
hour, we might safely say, cannot 
be, and those who seek anything of 
the sort are either not informed on 
the subject or are simply throwing 
their money at the birds.

“It is a rank injustice to the Ca
nadian builder and the government 
itself has added a foul wrong when 
it went abroad and placed orders "Jer a 
work that by every right belongs to j 
him. The question of cost has no 
•tPRtitg m th? nrii v.^r.t)fT.'r,"

4t;u
5 ttt.t46

vious but the case <H?d not develop 
until he left Wmnipeg. ffc had

>

Favorite Churns
Sizes L 3 and 3

q Co
^ LIMITED

Miss Burdette, of Emerson, Man., 
is in the city on a visit to her bro
ther, C.P.R. Agent Burdette.

Dash Churn
l

Fork Handles
E. B. Andros, secretary of the ex

hibition, has completed arrangements 
tor the running of an excursion from 
Areola to Regina on July 23, the 
third day of the fair. This will give 
fair visitors from along that line a 
ch*nœ to attend the lair and return 
the ^rrr'(*?•?•

Balgonie held their annual sports 
day last Thursday and was well pa
tronised as usual. A day of racing

Armstrong, Smyth & DowsweU N ii
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For the Housewife!

FOR CLEANING CARPETS
USE SUFFICIENT

“YOUNG TOM 99

to make a pailful of rich suds. Take a sponge 
or woollen cloth (sponge preferred) dip into suds 
and squeeze until reasonably dry ; wipe over 
surface of carpet, covering a small area at each 
time, then after thoroughly rinsing in clean water 
take sponge and go over soaped surface thns re
moving til traces of soap from the carpet. 
Sponge over the whole carpet in this manner and 
you will find that you have it thoroughly clean.

Makes Carpet Look Like New
0

“YOUNG TOM” Washing Powder

Our Stock of Two Piece 

Suits, New Hits and New 

Spring Shoes are all in Stock.

Hâve a Look Through.

—r-
C. H. GORDON & CO.

J^URING the month of July we will
sell WATCHES AT REDUCEDJuly

Watch
Sale

PRICES. When you come to the

REGINA EXHIBITION

See Our Watches
Watches Repaired Same Day They Are Left

M. G. HOWE, JeweHer and Graduate Optician, Regina

»
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